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Previous paleoceanographic studies along the NW African margin focused on the dynamics of surface and inter-
mediate waters, whereas little attention has been devoted to deep-water masses. Currently, these deep waters
consist mainly of North Atlantic Deep Waters as part of the Atlantic Meridional Overturning Circulation
(AMOC). However, this configuration was altered during periods of AMOC collapse. We present a high-
resolution reconstruction of bottom-water ventilation and current evolution off Mauritania from the last glacial
maximum into the early Holocene. Applying redox proxies (Mo, U and Mn) measured on sediments from off
Mauritania, we describe changes in deep-water oxygenation andwe infer the evolution of deep-water conditions
during millennial-scale climate/oceanographic events in the area. The second half of Heinrich Event 1 and the
Younger Dryas were recognized as periods of reduced ventilation, coinciding with events of AMOC reduction.
We propose that these weakening circulation events induced deficient deep-water oxygenation in the
Mauritanian upwelling region, which together with increased productivity promoted reducing conditions and
enhanced organic-matter preservation. This is the first time the effect of AMOC collapse in the area is described
at high resolution, broadening the knowledge on basin-wide oceanographic changes associated with rapid cli-
mate variability during the last deglaciation.

© 2013 University of Washington. Published by Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.

Introduction

Greenland ice-core records show that climate amelioration during
the last deglaciation in the North Atlantic and surrounding regions
was not smooth but rather included a series of abrupt changes and re-
versals (e.g., Dansgaard et al., 1993; Grootes and Stuiver, 1997). Our un-
derstanding of rapid climate changes, and the role played by ocean
circulation through heat and salinity redistribution, still remains incom-
plete. This is partly due to the scarcity of suitable sedimentary material
exhibiting high sedimentation rate and containing appropriate proxy
variables that are able to resolve the timing and phasing of atmospheric
and ocean responses during abrupt climate reversals, such as the
Heinrich Events (HEs), Bølling–Allerød (B–A) and Younger Dryas
(YD), thus undermining efforts to document the role played by ocean
circulation during these events. The significance of oceans in global re-
distribution of heat and their ability to switch between different states
of equilibrium have suggested that changes in the Atlantic Meridional
Overturning Circulation (AMOC), and associated modes of deep-water

formation,were responsible for the sharp climate shifts seen inGreenland
ice-core records (e.g., Rahmstorf, 2002). Several of these rapid AMOC
shifts since the last glacialmaximum(LGM)had a global imprint detected
at localities at different latitudes, such as the Southern Iceland Rise
(Thornalley et al., 2011), the Bermuda Rise (Hall et al., 2011; McManus
et al., 2004), or the SouthernOcean (Rutberg et al., 2000), though their ef-
fect in the eastern North Atlantic is still poorly described (e.g., Chapman
and Shackleton, 1998; Skinner and Shackleton, 2006), particularly for
deep-water masses. Furthermore, a decreased AMOC could facilitate the
intrusion of deep Antarctic BottomWaters (AABW) flowing northwards
along the eastern margins (e.g., Labeyrie et al., 2005; Skinner and
Shackleton, 2006).

Due to its location on the easternmost border of the North Atlantic
Subtropical Gyre, the upwelling system off NW Africa is very sensitive
to variations of the AMOC (Kim et al., 2012). In addition to surface-
water processes (Romero et al., 2008; Kim et al., 2012), variations
of deep-water conditions underlying this highly productive area are
also recorded in down-core sediments (Filipsson et al., 2011). Thus, it
is important to distinguish between the effects of oxygen consumption
related to export of organic matter and the result of decreased deep-
water ventilation. Hence, interpreting the record of deep-water condi-
tions linked to deep currents, compared to the possible effect of primary
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productivity on the geochemical conditions at the sediment–water in-
terface, can deliver important insights for the interpretation of the
local paleoceanographic setting and its possible extrapolation to other
regions of the North Atlantic Ocean.

Much attention has been paid to processes andmechanisms that oc-
curred during short-term Quaternary climate variations in the lower at-
mosphere in NW Africa (de Menocal et al., 2000a,b; Kuhlmann et al.,
2004; Kim et al., 2007; Mulitza et al., 2008), and the adjacent upperwa-
ters (Romero et al., 2008). However, much less is known about bottom-
water processes affecting the paleoceanographic signal preserved in the
sedimentary record. To assess variations of deep-sea conditions off
Mauritania, we build on Romero et al. (2008), Filipsson et al. (2011)
and Kim et al. (2012) and reconstruct redox conditions and their signif-
icance for deep-water circulation during the last glacial cycle in the
gravity core GeoB7926. We use a set of geochemical proxies for oxygen
availability, sedimentary regime and paleoproductivity. Mo/Al and U/Al
ratios and their relative co-variation were used to infer down-core var-
iations in redox conditions. The Mn/Al profile allowed the reconstruc-
tion of oxidation fronts in the sedimentary column. K/Al and Ca/Al
were used as proxies for variations in the sedimentary regime, and
Corg and Corg Accumulation Rate (AR) served as paleoproductivity
indicators.

Materials and methods

Core GeoB7926 and study area

Our high-resolution record was obtained from the gravity core
GeoB7926, (20°13′N, 18°27′W, 2500 m water depth, Fig. 1, 1328 cm
length). We present results for the depth interval between 113 and
803 cm (~10–25 ka). The dominant lithology is foramifer-bearing
nannofossil or diatom ooze, with short intervals marked by clay and
quartz-bearing beds and a few turbidite layers in the upper 820 cm
(Romero et al., 2008). This core was recovered below themajor upwell-
ing region along the northwestern African continent (Romero et al.,
2008). The Mauritanian shelf is generally narrow (about 45–55 km
wide) and the continental slope is about 45 km wide with an average
inclination of 2–3°.

Site GeoB7926 is ideally situated to monitor past variations in the
climate and hydrography of northwest Africa, being on the conflu-
ence of different oceanic currents and within the latitudinal migra-
tion of the Intertropical Convergence Zone (ITCZ). The main
oceanic currents affecting the area at present (Fig. 1) are the Canary
Current (CC) flowing southwards at the sea surface, and the South
Atlantic Central Waters (SACW) immediately below (from 200 to

A

B

Figure 1.A) Localitymap showing the position of site GeoB7926 and location of sites studied byGherardi et al. (2005), Lippold et al. (2012),McManus et al. (2004), Praetorius et al. (2008),
Schmidt and Lynch-Stieglitz (2011) and Thornalley et al. (2011). North Atlantic Deep Water (NADW); Antarctic BottomWater (AABW); North Atlantic Central Water (NACW); South
Atlantic CentralWater (SACW); Canary Current (CC); North Equatorial Counter Current (NECC). B) Present-day water column dissolved-oxygen profile. Red vertical line indicates the po-
sition of site GeoB7926.
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600 m depth), which is the main source of upwelling waters during
cold, high-productivity phases (Filipsson et al., 2011). North Atlantic
Central and Deep Waters (NACW–NADW) flow beneath SACW,
eventually influenced by Mediterranean Outflow Waters (MOW)
(Mittelstaedt, 1991; Zhao et al., 2000; Eberwein and Mackensen,
2008). Currently, AABW are restricted to water depths below
4000 m (Eberwein and Mackensen, 2008).

Stratigraphy

The age control for the entire core is based on 16 Accelerator Mass
Spectrometry (AMS) 14C dates from specimens of the planktonic fora-
minifera Globigerina inflata (Leibniz Laboratory for Radiometric Dating
and Stable Isotope Research, Kiel University, Germany), as well as the
oxygen isotope record of the planktonic foraminifera Globigerina
bulloides (Romero et al., 2008; Kim et al., 2012). The conversion of 14C
ages into calendar years was carried out using the CALIB REV6.0.0 pro-
gram with the marine calibration dataset (MARINE09) (Stuiver et al.,
1998). Calendar ages between dated levels were obtained by linear in-
terpolation between the nearest AMS dating points. The mean ocean
reservoir age of 400 yr (Bard, 1988) was applied, although the upwell-
ing of older subsurface watersmight have produced larger regional res-
ervoir ages (ΔR) (de Menocal et al., 2000b; Kim et al., 2012). Similar
changes in radiocarbon reservoir age have been assumed throughout
the studied interval. Nevertheless, we acknowledge that the ΔR might
have varied through time, as is the case for the Younger Dryas, when
marine 14C ΔR was nearly twice the modern value (de Menocal et al.,

2000a,b; Staubwasser et al., 2002; Kim et al., 2012). Based on this strat-
igraphicmodel, themain climatic phases are defined as follows: the last
glacial maximum (LGM), from 25 and 19 ka; Heinrich Event 1 (HE1),
17.5 to 15.5 ka; Bølling–Allerød (B–A), 15.5 to 13.5 ka; Younger Dryas
(YD), 13.5 to 11.5 ka; and the Holocene, from 11.5 ka onwards. Age
model and sedimentation rates are shown on Fig. 2. Absolute dates are
summarized on Table 1.

Geochemical proxies

With the aimof providing a high-resolution reconstruction of the os-
cillations of deep-water oxygenation, productivity variations, and
changes in detrital input and depositional environment, redox sensitive
elements (Mo and U) (e.g., Calvert and Pedersen, 2007; Algeo and
Tribovillard, 2009; Piper and Calvert, 2009 and references therein), de-
trital proxies (K/Al ratio) and Ca/Al (e.g., Martinez et al., 1999; Haslett
and Davies, 2006), and total organic carbon (TOC) were determined
by bulk sediment geochemical analyses. Before geochemical analyses,
samples were dried and ground in an agate mortar, homogenized and
aliquots portions were used to determine TOC and major and trace ele-
ment concentrations. TOC content was calculated as the difference be-
tween carbon content of the total sample and carbon content after
acidification (Romero et al., 2008).

Total dissolution of the sample was carried out using HF and HNO3

following the standard procedures described in Gallego-Torres et al.
(2007). Al, Ca, K and Mn contents were determined by Atomic Absorp-
tion spectrometry at the Analytical Facilities of the University of
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Figure 2. Age model (black line) obtained from 13 calibrated δ14C dates (vertical bars represent standard deviations), and accumulation rates (cmka–1) from LGM to present for core
GeoB7926 (modified from Romero et al., 2008). Absolute values are summarized on Table 2.

Table 1
Age control points used for the age model for core GeoB7926 from LGM to present. Uncorrected ages were converted to calendar ages using MARINE09 (Kim et al., 2012).

Lab no. Depth in core (cm) Uncorrected AMS14C ages (yr BP) Analytical error (± ) (yr) Ages (Δ = 0 yr) (±26) (cal yr BP) Ages (cal ka BP)

KIA 24287 8 1170 35 649–787 0.718
KIA 25812 48 4455 35 4519–4779 4.649
KIA 25810 98 8970 45 9515–9798 9.6565
KIA 24286 173 10830 70 12054–12560 12.307
KIA 22417 248 11020 70 12357–12677 12.517
KIA 24285 378 12220 70 13450–13824 13.637
KIA 29030 418 13050 70 14487–15247 14.867
KIA 27310 483 13720 100 15568–16813 16.1905
KIA 29029 508 14290 60 16777–17166 16.9715
KIA 22416 553 14670 80 16990–17686 17.338
KIA 27309 688 16600 130 18903–19571 19.237
KIA 29028 803 20450 160 23484–24388 26.936
KIA 24283 868 23650 220–230 27562–28622 28.092
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Granada (CIC) using Re and Rh as internal standards. The trace elements
(U and Mo) were measured with an ICP-MS Perkin-Elmer Sciex Elan
5000 spectrometer (CIC). Coefficients of variation calculated by dissolu-
tion and subsequent analyses of 10 replicates of powdered samples
were better than 3% and 8% for analyte concentrations of 50 and
5 ppm, respectively. In order to correct for detrital variations, all ele-
ments were normalized to Al content (Van Der Weijden, 2002).

Mo and U have been traditionally used as redox proxies (e.g.,
Brumsack, 1980; de Lange and Ten Haven, 1983; Calvert and Pedersen,
1993; Jones and Manning, 1994; McManus et al., 2005), since they
change their solubility and stability depending on their redox state
precipitating under reduced oxygen concentration and/or in the pres-
ence of HS− (e.g., Tribovillard et al., 2006; Algeo and Tribovillard, 2009;
Morford et al., 2009). U canprecipitate under hypoxic conditions forming
uraninite (e.g., Morford et al., 2009), whereas Mo precipitates mainly as
sulfides in the presence of HS− (e.g., Morford et al., 2005, 2009), thus im-
plying anoxic–euxinic conditions. Thus, the combined study of the two
elements allows for the identification of relatively minor to intense oxy-
gen depletion in deep water masses overlying the sedimentary column.
In addition, their co-variation, expressed as enrichment factors (Arthur
et al., 1990), provides information about oxygenation in the water col-
umn and/or the evolution of redox conditions and the chemistry of the
basin (see Algeo and Tribovillard, 2009 for details).

At an open-ocean setting (where GeoB7926 is located), the average
sea-water Mo/U ratio can be considered the “limiting budget” of Mo–U
co-variation assuming that the water column is neither anoxic nor stag-
nant throughout. Under these circumstances, average seawater Mo/U
ratio represents the maximum rate of fixation, meaning an anoxic envi-
ronment at the sediment–water interface and the redoxcline being slight-
ly above the seafloor. Above thisMo/U ratio somedegree ofwater column
anoxia must be invoked. Additionally, Mn precipitates as oxy-hydroxides
in the presence of free O2 (Thomson et al., 1993). Diagenetic Mn concen-
tration in the sediments implies oxygen penetration in the sediment and
precipitation of oxy-hydroxideswhendownward diffusingO2 encounters
upwards diffusing dissolvedMn inporewaters fromanunderlying anoxic
sediment column, allowing the reconstruction of re-oxygenation events
(van Santvoort et al., 1996; Gallego-Torres et al., 2010). K and Ca are
used to detect changes in the sedimentary regime. Ca can be quantified
as CaCO3, thus related to calcareous organisms, although a calcite preser-
vation effect must be considered, and K ismainly derived from fluvial de-
tritalmaterial (illite, other clayminerals; Bloemsma et al., 2012). The total
primary productivity is interpreted from Corg content and Corg (AR)
(Romero et al., 2008).

Results

Inorganic geochemistry records as a whole, and trace element re-
cords in particular, are scarce in the area off Mauritania. Martinez et al.
(1999) provided themost reliableMo record tracing long-term changes
in redox conditions below this upwelling system. However, no high-
resolution studies have been carried out to detect abrupt changes in
oceanographic conditions in the region. We present a set of high-
resolution geochemical data that allows detailed reconstruction.

Corg content and Corg AR are plotted on Fig. 3A and B. Corg shows high
concentrations in the LGM and YD, and minimum values during early
HE1. Corg AR is at a maximum during the YD and displays high values
during the early deglaciation (~19–17 ka) and earlyHE1 (~13–11.5 ka).

A

B
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G

Figure 3. Corg (A) and Corg accumulation rate (B) profiles. K/Al (C) and Ca/Al (D) used as
a proxy for detrital vs. carbonate sediment supply. Redox sensitive elements Mo/Al (E) and
U/Al (F) are evidence of reducing environments. Yellow boxes highlight AMOC collapse
evidenced by McManus et al. (2004). Yellow-gray bar indicates the re-ventilation event
described by Thornalley et al. (2011). Mn/Al (G) marks diagenetic oxidation fronts.
LGM: last glacialmaximum;HE1:HeinrichEvent 1; B–A:Bolling-Allerod; YD:YoungerDryas.
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The K/Al ratio shows high values during the LGM, with a sharp de-
crease during the onset of the deglaciation (Fig. 3C). A progressive in-
crease until the early HE1 is followed by low K/Al ratios from 17.0 to
15.5 ka. The early B–A (15–14 ka) is characterized by high K/Al follow-
ed by a steep decrease, whereas high values define the YD. Ca/Al ratios
present generally low values during LGM (Fig. 3D) progressively in-
creasing until the early HE1. The later part of HE1 has relatively low
values while the warm B–A period exhibits high Ca/Al ratios. Similar
to the LGM, the YD shows low Ca/Al.

Redox sensitive element profiles show low values of Mo/Al (Fig. 3 E)
andU/Al (Fig. 3F) throughout the LGM(Fig. 3). Aminor increase inMo/Al
and U/Al is recorded around 22.3 ka. Mo/Al and U/Al progressively in-
crease until the HE1, when a sharp peak of both ratios occurs. Low Mo
concentration are observed during the B–A. TheU/Al ratiofluctuates dur-
ing this period, though displaying generally lower values than during the
HE1. The YD event is again characterized by high Mo/Al and U/Al with a
sharp Mn/Al increase around 12.3 ka. After the YD, low Mo/Al, U/Al and
Mn/Al values characterize the transition into the early Holocene. Prefer-
ential Mn precipitation characterizes the period between 19 and 17 ka
(Fig. 3G).

Fig. 3 shows Mo to U co-variation expressed as enrichment factors.
Most of the values remain below the average oceanic Mo/U ratio (gray
line, Algeo and Tribovillard, 2009) and this ratio reaches the seawater
threshold only during the YD.

Discussion

Bottom water oxygenation off Mauritania during the LGM and the last
deglaciation

Low Corg AR (Fig. 3B) evidences that productivity was relatively low
during the early part of the LGM (Romero et al., 2008). The dominance
of silicate-poor NACW bathing the upwelling area off Mauritania might
have limited diatom production at the time, whereas calcareous micro-
organisms, as shown by high Ca/Al values (Fig. 3D), contributed the
most to productivity in surface waters (Romero et al., 2008). During
the LGM, Ca content decreased and an increase in Corg occurred, but
Corg AR remained constant. More corrosive bottom waters, such as
AABW (Lippold et al., 2012), might have enhanced carbonate dissolu-
tion. Very low Mo/Al and U/Al values (Fig. 3) indicate the presence of
dissolved oxygen in deep-water masses as well as downward oxygen
diffusion into the uppermost section of the sediment column. This im-
plies efficient deep-water ventilation maintaining oxic conditions at
the sediment–water interface at 2500 m off Mauritania throughout
the LGM.

The changes in North Atlantic circulation during the LGM involved
decreased intermediate water flow (Lynch-Stieglitz et al., 2007),
allowing for the upwelling of southern-sourced silica-rich waters and
enhancing diatom productivity during the latest LGM and the transition
into the glacial termination (Romero et al., 2008). As shown by low
trace-metal content (Fig. 3 G–F), deep-water circulation did not slow
down throughout the late LGM nor at the onset of the deglaciation
(McManus et al., 2004), allowing for efficient oxygenation of the sea
bottom at site GeoB7926. We may deduce that NADW flow remained
active or, alternatively, that deep-water masses might have also
changed from a northern to southern source (AABW) (e.g., Adkins
et al., 2002; Skinner and Shackleton, 2006; Martrat et al., 2007).

A strong decrease in Corg content (Fig. 3A) characterizes the early
stage of deglaciation. Higher Corg AR, however, suggests a possible dilu-
tion effect related to higher calcareous production (Romero et al., 2008).
Carbonate deposition and delivery of detrital material progressively in-
creased, reflected by increasingK/Al and Ca/Al ratios (Fig. 3C andD). Be-
tween the early deglaciation and the onset of HE1 (~18.8–17.8 ka), the
enhancedMnprecipitation (increase inMn/Al) indicates the occurrence
of an oxidation front within the sediment. This might have partially
degraded organic matter, similar to the process described for eastern

Mediterranean sapropels (e.g., de Lange and Ten Haven, 1983; Gallego-
Torres et al., 2010). At site GeoB7926, however, this phenomenon
occurred in a hemipelagic environment with much higher accumulation
rates than those recorded in the eastern Mediterranean Sea.

Two conclusions can be extracted from the occurrence of this oxida-
tion front: (1) the amount of Corg accumulated must have been greater
than those presently measured at site GeoB7926 for this interval
(~18.8–17.8 ka) (e.g., Thomson et al., 1995); (2) deep-water ventilation
must have been strong enough to keep oxic conditions at the sediment–
water interface, thus promoting organic-matter oxidation. This is
supported by high Mn and low U and Mo concentrations (Fig. 3). After
the LGM and at the onset of HE1, primary productivity was high and or-
ganic matter might have been more efficiently transported downwards
and accumulated as observed by high Corg AR at site GeoB7926 (Fig. 3B,
Romero et al., 2008). Simultaneously, as suggested by the spiky signal of
Corg, U/Al andMn/Al between 18.0 ka and 17.3 ka (Fig. 3), high bottom-
water ventilation allowed for partial oxidation of the deposited organic
carbon. Low Mo fixation supports the oxic seafloor scenario, even
though organic-matter input was intense.

The first shift in redox conditions corresponds to the late HE1
(~16 ka). Intensified NE trade winds characterized the end of HE1 off
Mauritania (e.g., Tjallingii et al., 2008; Filipsson et al., 2011), which fa-
vored upwelling and strong diatom productivity in surface waters
(Romero et al., 2008). Although Corg content preserved in the sediments
increases during the late HE1 (~16 ka), Corg AR was actually lower than
immediately before (19–17 ka), resembling LGM values. The origin of
the organic matter accumulated in the sediments and the composition
of the diatom assemblage (Romero et al., 2008) might have played an
important role in Corg preservation in the sediment, although it was
not the only factor inducing high Corg values. Besides that, high values
Mo/Al and U/Al (Fig. 3E–F) indicate that sub-oxic to anoxic conditions
occurred at the sediment-water interface during second half of HE1.
Water column stratification is very unlikely in this oceanic setting, albeit
both Mo/Al and U/Al profiles evidence reducing conditions at the sea-
floor and surface sediments from 16.5 through 15 ka. Additional sup-
port to this scenario is provided by the dominance of the benthic fora-
minifera Bulimina exilis at GeoB7926 between 17 and 15 ka, which is
typical for reduced oxygen conditions at the seafloor (Filipsson et al.,
2011). Intense export productivity could have led to the consumption
ofmost of the dissolved oxygen in bottomwaters, hence inducing anox-
ia at the sediment–water interface and the surface sediments. However,
this was not the case as suggested by relatively low Corg AR during the
late HE1 (b0.5 g/cm2/ka) compared with previous intervals. For in-
stance, during the interval between 19 ka–17.3 ka, Corg AR increased
up to 1.0 g/cm2/ka (Romero et al., 2008), although the lack of Mo or U
indicates oxic conditions. The opposite is true for the HE1, with no dra-
matic increase in Corg AR and highMo/Al andU/Al. Hence, we invoke re-
duced ventilation, thus slower deep-water currents, during this period.

The relatively warm B–A (15.5–13.5 ka, Kim et al., 2012) experi-
enced an important shift in the composition of the primary producers
in surface waters, from the production of siliceous to calcareous micro-
organisms (Romero et al., 2008). Corg AR remained constant throughout
the B–A (Fig. 3), although Corg content clearly fluctuated during this pe-
riod, suggesting varying degrees of organic-matter preservation. Mo/Al
values indicate mostly well oxygenated bottom-water conditions, al-
though the “background” values are higher than during the LGM or
present day (Martinez et al., 1999). On the other hand, U fixation at
site GeoB7926 was relatively high and fluctuated intensively (Fig. 3F).
Since U precipitates beforeMo in the transition from oxic to anoxic con-
ditions (Tribovillard et al., 2006; Algeo and Tribovillard, 2009), the com-
parison of both parameters indicates only reduced oxygen availability at
site GeoB7926 (though not complete depletion) or oxygenation only
limited to the sediment–water interface since no HS− was present for
Mo fixation. Accordingly, restricted ventilation occurred during short-
duration cold spells during the B–A (Thornalley et al., 2011). We argue
that the resumption of deep-water circulation (and ventilation) was
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not complete during the B–A off Mauritania. Thus, the redox boundary
was, at least intermittently, very close to the sediment–water interface
at site GeoB7926. This scenario is additionally supported by low
Mn values (Fig. 3G), which indicate that neither was Mn diffusing
(upwards) nor was O2 penetrating deep enough into the sediment.

The YD (13.5–11.5 ka) represented a return to bottom-water condi-
tions similar to those recorded during the HE1, though during this time
dissolved-oxygen deficiency was more severe than during the HE1.
Maxima in trace-element fixation (Fig. 3E and F) (hence very low oxy-
gen content at the sea bottom) were also accompanied by high Corg

AR, due to increased diatom productivity (Romero et al., 2008). Addi-
tionally, the sharp decrease in carbonate sedimentation (Ca/Al) and
the increase in detrital material (K/Al) at the early YD led to high sedi-
mentation rates at site GeoB7926; thus, low Corg content during this
early phase is possibly influenced by dilution. However, the progressive
rise in diatom productivity in surface waters between ~13–12 ka led to
an increase in Corg content (Romero et al., 2008) and Corg AR, and re-
duced oxygen availability at the sea floor (Filipsson et al., 2011). This
is further demonstrated bymaximum values of Mo/Al and U/Al indicat-
ing minimum bottom-water oxygenation. Mo to U co-variation data
points corresponding to the YD (Fig. 4, black diamonds) are located
along or slightly above the mean seawater Mo/U average, which indi-
cates a maximum Mo and U rate of fixation. In fact, Mo enrichment is
higher than the mean Mo/U seawater (above the mean Mo/U line)
suggesting direct precipitation from the water column, which in turn
implies water-column anoxia. This scenario is similar to the one de-
scribed by Algeo and Tribovillard (2009) for other upwelling areas
exhibiting bottom-water anoxia. These geochemical signals provide ev-
idence that restricted deep-water circulation was established during
this cold interval.

In addition to the weakening of deep-water circulation, strongly in-
creased diatom productivity in surface waters and rapid sinking of
valves promoted bottom-water anoxia. Enhanced export productivity
implied intense oxygen consumption, accelerating Mo and U fixation
in the sediment (Fig. 3E–F). Additionally, the Mn/Al record (Fig. 3G) in-
dicatesMn precipitation typical for oxidation fronts in the sediment col-
umn (Froelich et al., 1979; de Lange, 1992), and also indicative of an
interval of oxygen enrichment in bottom waters flowing over the area.

While high productivity occurred in surface waters overlying site
GeoB7926, deep-water ventilationwas temporarily resumed at the sea-
floor during the YD. The water depth at this site is around the area of
maximum Mn precipitation (e.g., de Lange et al., 2008) and thus short

increases of oxygen concentration in bottom waters allowed penetra-
tion of the oxidation front, inducing Mn precipitation. At the same
time, high sedimentation rates in the area during this period rapidly
buried this oxic front, “freezing” the geochemical signal (e.g., de Lange,
1998). This process can also partially oxidize deposited organicmaterial,
explaining the spiky signal of the Corg profile during the YD. Thus, a
pulse of highly oxygenated deep water flowed over site GeoB7926, al-
though a poorly ventilated seafloorwas the normduring the YD. Greatly
enhanced Corg AR also helped to overwhelmed oxygen replenishment
on the seafloor. After this cold phase, deep-water oxic conditions were
reestablished off Mauritania, remaining stable throughout the Holocene
(Martinez et al., 1999).

Deep-water masses circulation in the coastal northeastern Atlantic

The discussed scenarios of bottom-water oxygenation and ventila-
tion conditions are compared with 231 Pa/230Th records (McManus
et al., 2004; Gherardi et al., 2005; Lippold et al., 2012; Fig. 5). The sites
used for this comparison are scattered across the North Atlantic
(Fig. 1). Although the use of 231Pa/230Th record has been debated for
the North Atlantic eastern margin, Lippold et al. (2012) proved its reli-
ability on core GeoB9508-5, located closely to the south of our studied
site. This comparison allows us to propose five distinct phases of
deep-water circulation off of Mauritania, described below and summa-
rized on Table 2:

1) During the LGM, deep-water circulation must have been constant
since ventilation was constant according to the trace-elements re-
cord. Marchal et al. (2000) suggested a decrease of almost 40% in
AMOC intensity, although McManus et al. (2004) pointed towards
a weak slowdown. On the other hand, Zhao et al. (2000) proposed
an intensified effect of oxygenated AABW flowing northwards. It
has been proposed that intense brine rejection in the Southern
Ocean was the motor for enhanced deep, dense water flow north-
wards during the LGM (e.g., Adkins et al., 2002; Labeyrie et al.,
2005; Skinner and Shackleton, 2006). Piotrowski et al. (2012) re-
cently highlighted the importance of southern-sourced deep waters
in the eastern North Atlantic basins during periods of decreased
spilling of NADW from the west into the eastern basins. Our inter-
pretation of constant ventilation, oxygen availability and low Ca
content is consistent with northward-flowing and more corrosive
AABW (Lippold et al., 2012). Glacial conditions induced restricted
North Atlantic advection, allowing AABW to flow northwards (e.g.,
Martrat et al., 2007; Roberts et al., 2012) to fill the gap left by
NADW, which was constrained to shallower depths. Although
AABW is presently relatively oxygen-poor compared to NADW, the
constant flow must have been enough to maintain oxic bottom-
water conditions at this site.

2) The first stage of the deglaciation (~19.0 to 17.5 ka) recorded no no-
ticeable change in redox conditions (Fig. 3E–F). Circulation condi-
tions at the transition between the LGM and HE1 were very similar
to those of the present day (Zhao et al., 2000; McManus et al.,
2004) with NADW flowing between 1700 and 2500 m depth
(Mittelstaedt, 1991; Gherardi et al., 2005). Thus, the water depth
of site GeoB7926 is within this range of NADW circulation.

3) Although the HE1 event was a cold spell, it is unlikely that AABW
(presently flowing below 4000 m depth; Sarnthein et al., 1981;
Gherardi et al., 2005) shifted shallower than 2500 m depth in such a
short time interval. Even if an AABW northward incursion is evi-
denced farther north (Skinner and Shackleton, 2006), sub-oxic condi-
tions observed during this period at GeoB7926 (Fig. 3F) are not
consistent with a constant flow over our study area. Instead, de-
creased intensity of the North Atlantic circulation cell down to
2500 m depth is a more plausible explanation. The collapse of the
AMOC between 17.5 and 15 ka (McManus et al., 2004) matches
with striking precisionwith the top and bottom of theMo/Al increase

Figure 4.Mo to U co-variation for three time intervals relative to average seawater com-
position at GeoB7926 (off Mauritania, NW Africa). Average seawater ratio by Algeo and
Tribovillard (2009). LGM: last glacial maximum; HE1: Heinrich Event 1; B–A: Bolling–
Allerod; YD: Younger Dryas.
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at GeoB7926 (yellow highlight, Figs. 2E, 4C). Therefore, we infer that
suboxic–anoxic conditions at this site are due to the AMOC collapse
that weakened or even prevented normal circulation on the sea
floor of the coastal NE Atlantic (Table 2) and decreased the bottom-
water ventilation rate (Filipsson et al., 2011), in combination with
high productivity of surface waters (Romero et al., 2008).

4) Warm SST during the B–A period at site GeoB7926 (Kim et al., 2012;
Romero et al., 2008) coincides with relatively well oxygenated
bottom-water conditions. The 231 Pa/230Th record shows slightly
higher values than present day (McManus et al., 2004), pointing to a
less efficient AMOC during the B–A than at present. Likewise,
Gherardi et al. (2005) proposed slower deep-water circulation during
the B–A than at present, at both eastern and western margins of the
North Atlantic. Our results agree with these observations and support
our interpretation of intermittent suboxic bottom waters at site
GeoB7926 (Fig. 5 and Table 2). Warmer conditions during the B–A
off Mauritania were accompanied by the resumption of NADW circu-
lation and enhanced ventilation, though intermittent cold spells
(Thornalley et al., 2011) induced less efficient bottom-water
oxygenation.

5) The deep-water low oxygen availability at site GeoB7926 during the
YD is linked to the slowdown of the AMOC along theNWAfricanmar-
gin. Decreased NADW circulation caused oxygen deficient conditions
that were enhanced by very intense surface productivity. The slow-
down of the AMOC during the YD was less intense than during HE1
(McManus et al., 2004; Fig. 5). Roberts et al. (2012) also detected an
oceanic-scale decrease in overturning rate based on εNd records. A
benthic foraminifera record from south of Iceland shows that the YD,
although globally characterized by a decrease in deep ocean

ventilation (McManus et al., 2004; Gherardi et al., 2005), was
interrupted by a moderate ventilation event between 12.6 and
12.1 ka (Thornalley et al., 2011). This ventilation event corresponds
with a Mn oxidation front in between the suboxic phase marked by
Mo and U. Thus, the signals of AMOC slowdown and resumption dur-
ing the YD recorded inGeoB7926 arewell correlatedwith different re-
cords across the North Atlantic, supporting our interpretation and
extending the reconstruction of AMOC circulation towards the East
African margin.

Conclusions

We highlight the importance of the geochemical record off
Mauritania for the reconstruction of deep-water paleoceanography
along the NW African margin, its correlation with other North Atlantic
records, and its implications for North Atlantic Ocean circulation.
Deep-water redox conditions at site GeoB7926 are interpreted by com-
bining paleoproductivity and bottom-water ventilation to reconstruct a
balance between oxygen consumption due to enhanced export produc-
tivity and decreased deep-water circulation.

Two main phases of decreased AMOC ventilation are recognized off
Mauritania, HE1 and YD, both corresponding to cold spells and
freshwater-input events that prevented normal AMOC (McManus et al.,
2004; Gherardi et al., 2005). We confirm that the phases of decreased
AMOC recorded for the western part of the low-latitude Atlantic
(McManus et al., 2004) also occurred in the eastern part of the North
Atlantic, further supporting shifts of North Atlantic circulation in the east-
ern basin.

A B C D

Figure 5. Comparison of redox proxies at site GeoB7926 (A), and circulation proxies in thewestern-most Atlantic (B), the central and easternNorth Atlantic (C), and the eastern equatorial
Atlantic (D).

Table 2
Summary of local and hemispheric-scale deep-water circulation events. (1) Zhao et al. (2000); (2): McManus et al. (2004); 3): Gherardi et al. (2005); (4): Thornalley et al. (2011); (5):
Romero et al. (2008).

Period Age (ka) Deep-water ventilation at site GeoB7926 Paleoceanographic setting in the North Atlantic

LGM 25–19 Oxic, well ventilated Restricted AMOC. AABW flow northward up to 2 km water depth (1,2)
Early deglaciation 19–17.5 Oxic Reestablished AMOC below 2 kmwater depth (3)
HE1 17.5–15.5 Sub-oxic AMOC collapse (2)
B–A 15.5–13.5 Oxic to suboxic, slightly reduced circulation AMOC resumption, reduced ventilation events (2,3)
YD 13.5–12.6 Suboxic to anoxic AMOC almost collapsed (2)

12.6–12.1 Oxic to suboxic Moderate resumption of deep-water circulation south of Iceland and southward (5)
12.1–11.5 Suboxic to anoxic AMOC almost collapsed and intense export productivity in NW-Africa upwelling system (2)
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